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ol money in c of a cnuiiiiiiatioii of men who could not morning, wrecking the cugiuu and Lump Salt for Ranch Stock
east measurt' of
C itnent I u:sville and Forthind.
DOUGLAS AVENUE
entit y to s:ivopi ices trout falling was an Baige. The best way lo tlx the Vallltt seven cars. Kntdneer Daniel Uoetillo
S ilph'ir in barrels for Sheep uin
increase proportioned to thai population of the standard dollar would be to com was killed and the tireuiau falallv
Hmnuy, Oat Mnul, iia'nm and JRyj Flour Etc
NKW Msxit o wkicu wouio no hi tin uouuirj in pur
mil the wotk to a committee ol uiperla.
S" KlU

I
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PROPERTY,
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FRANK A. BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK AND RANCH
A.

O Y-

E5
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X

j.

J. FÍTZGERRE

EEPEEENCE8

THE LIVE

.

I

i

South
Las Vegas, New Mexico
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BROWNE

t

I

MANZANARES

&

Las "Vegas,

M.

BURLINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE

Chemical Labratory.

.

IHHH.
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i

1,,-it-

,

two-third-

s

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,

HENRY

GROCERIES I

is.-ti- e

iif

M.

ht

e

!

Samples

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,

A I

i

Blasting Fowler,

i

t

lust--ay-

;

Mattrasses,

Springs.

es

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

one-hal-
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one As it in lbe.f is no lioavt Í0
working up an ouUido subscription.
Speed the change. In justification of
the management of this office, we
KSTABI.IMIIKfi
will say that but one mail has been
PuHnbed tlit Quelle Company It Lu VefiiN. I
missed since we took charge of the
Gazette and that was caused by the
Entered in the Poatofttce in Las Vegas breaking of the press.
us Second Class Matter.
St

N.

L

Riilli

1

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

DRY GOODS,

The leasing the arid plains of the
as recommended by the St.
west,
ui
rani
Louts
cattlemen's convention, ap
,
I0 im
Daily, hv naell, M )
OS
h v b mall. ":x motil iu
to
pesrs
be persistently misrepresena 5i
OriIv. I'V m ill, Hire inonih,
lift
ted by the enemies of the measure.
MhíIv, oí oerrier, per wtea
iiiriI, one icKr,
Wet klr,
No one contemplates for a moment .oofs and Shoes, Trunks and VaI f
mil- Woe Iv. In niHil. h
00
Weekly, hv mull, three month!
that the government will enter into a
lises, and a Pul I Li He of Notions.
contract, to tie up by lease lands availAdrerttliDR ratea made known on apidlca
able for homesteading, entry or in any U.B. Bordón .I K. Martin. Wallace llosseldnn
lion.
Cllv sulieeriher are roouefded to Inform the way capable of being used or utilized
of Ihe
nlliie promptly in tr 01
B. B. BORDEN' & Co.,
iper, "' HI'K "' attention on ine pari oí ido by the actual settler. As we have beearners.
fore stated in these columns, the ob- CONTRACTO ItS & UOI LDHltH.
Wo 'hull iilways he read) to piildiRb coir mu
nioatloni II oou tied in reapeeteMe laiuruaite ject of the leasing system, as contemhut must Inula! upon the writer edfuilnir
Olflo.- and Shop on Main street,
bill.
to ths time Those having f rtevsneet
by its projectors, is to use graTelephone connections.
may tlnd aatiltsntlon In our OOrnnlOl upon plated
zing lands now idle by reason of the I.AS VKHAtf.
thoir roataiiiHiliiiitv.
NKW MIMICO
AddruHH nil ooinmuiiioatlon, whether of s
absence
of water, the lease operting
huHinoH- nature or otherwise, to
as an incentive and protection to
THK NAZ TTK UIMI'aNY,
Imh Vhkm, N. M
capitalists in their reclaiming those
waste places by a series of wells. The
K. W. WEBB, Editor and Mang'r poor man cannot afford the experiPAPER HANGING,
ment for a simple homestead, the Calcimining and
1884
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16,
government wi'l not and the capitalSHOP Thild door south of MandenaaU,
& Co. 'a stable, (iiand Avenue,
.as
ist properly protected in his enter- Hunter
v esjai
Axtki.i. must ro.
to
prise, must. This can be effected
& STONE,
better advantage by the government SCHLOTT
NfOHTS cold, days delightful.
leasing the lands than in any other
Are now prepared to do
THE mow must go; Axtell también. way. If not, why not?
Of MJH4UK1PTKM

Kit Ms

Y

i

iI

IN

ADVANCE.

mu,-ron-

Groceries,

B

.

l

.'I l

.

07 AGUVMt It ful'y swar
then-armitny pttyslcians. and eeeee senttMspsft-pie- ,
who will condemn him lor making ihi-- .
In
of d .soaso a specialty, hut he is happy
Ui know that with most ixjrsons sf rctlmm ni
and Intel llírenoe a non enlIgstoBM view
is bonne taken of the sutijeol, mid that the
l votes hinis It to relie mu
physioiau wh
tnealllicled and suvIok them I rum trocee than
dentil, IS lio lees a poll nthropist and a bene
factor 0 hS iaeo UiMii Ihe StlfBSon or ph)si
eirt'i who liy close application eecls in any
other tiraneh 01 his profession. And. fortunately for humanity, the day is dawn nir when
the (also philaniln p that eond. inio d the
rlutitna of foiiy or crime, like the lupert under the Jewish law, to oie unoared for, has
pawed a ay.

I)K. II.

b

I

THEPORNECESSITY
THK SPECIALIST!!.
Dr. Wagner & Co.

half-wa- y

-

CHAS. L. SHERMAN
House and Sign Painter

Decorating
I

third page for additional
grams, new and interesting.
Sp:k

The Optic confound
stock yards with the
to-b- e

tele

n
The Denver
very truthfully remarks that Mr.
tlic Bcmal Chaffee's "presence on the RepubliLas Vegas can committee was, in view of his
Tribune-Republica-

rittsburg, Caribou and

ones.

Little

The Now Era issued on old gold
(vulgarly called yellow) paper last

well deals, sufficient to make thousands of opponents for Mr. Blaine in
New York state, for there is no doubt

week.

Max-

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

SHOP-

IU While Aged Men.
There are many at the aire of 90 to Él who
nre troubled with loo Ir qtlei t evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied liy a slight
sib art i nil or burning sensation, and a weakening ot ihe system in a maimer the patient can
not aooonni fot. on examining the urinary

deposits a ropy sediment Will Often 1)6 found
ami sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the oolor will be of a thin,
milkisli hue, ágatu ehniiirinir to a dark and
torpid appe ir oice. There are many men who
.lie of ibis difficulty. Ignorant of the cause,
which is the second staire of seminal weakness. Dr MT, will giuvantee a perfect cure in
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
y
organs
Consultation free. Thorough examination
$5.
advice
and
All oómmun'ost ons should lie addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,

th Sr.,

Box

!teH.l.

HAY AND GRAIN
lt.uRIh.TA

A

in connection

!

M

bjrSooejr,

Flour.

kinan& Roberta, Ureal Bend Ka

BROWNE & MANZANARES. Agents-

-

THE BAZAAR
Is the Cheapest

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware

CO

Qneensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

Denver.

ñ

Place in the City to Buy

I

5

MANUFACTORY.

A. B. JONES,
E, Bnuge

ALL

SPECIALTY.

Vegas.

La

or " Imperial

" genuino .Manufactured

No ntfear "KOSE

y

received.

itlacksmlth and Wagon shop

San Miui ii. Bank,

"Rose of Kansas"

LU

worn done with neatness and dispatch.
Itoats built for Cobs,'etc. Patronage thank-ull-

J. ROUTLEDGE,

sKVH

Use Only the

gtfiiito-uriniir-

iirimcrSl. Address

LYNCH,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

SADDLE AND HARNESS

Dealer In
that many good men deserted Blaine
because of the bad company he kept." ti EN ERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc

It is ab mt time for another public Mr. Chaffee is connected with S. B.
ollice at Santa Fe to be robbed or
Elkins in nearly all the land steals
burned.
and disreputable money transactions
ON Monday, December 21, congress the latter worthy has originacd and
will adjourn till January
for the is now attempting to perfect in this
holiday recess.
Territory, and for Colorad to send
Mr. CbanVe to the United States senThe Golden Era in attempting to ate, in view of bis record, to succeed
be facetious over an article in the (A- - such a man as S. P. Hill, would be
zette misquotes us.
'not only a disgrace to the state but a
calamity to the nation. If it must be
The New Orleans exposition opens a Republican, and
there is no avoidtoday, and the machinery of the vast
ing it this trip, let Mr. Kill be his own
building will be set in motion by
successor, especially over such a man
President Arthur, m Washington, as Jerome B. Chaffee.
simply touching an electric button.

OPPICE

Vomit; MM1

1

W.

BUY and SELL on COMMISSION AU Classes oí Lattlo, Sheep.
Horses and Mules ; also Kanch Froiertv.
All Communications promptly attended to Corre.s
uondence Solicited.

Who may lie suffering from the effects of
youthf'il lollies or Indiscretions will do well
loavail Ihemselvts of this, the g trentes! boon
ever laid at the altar of Buffering human it)
Dr. Wagner will ruanuitoe lo forfeit iSe lor
every case of Seminal weakness or private
disease o I any koid ami charm tor which he
undertakes to and Tails to cure.

WS

J.

AGENTS.

WORK.

West oí the St. Nicholas Hotel.

W. BUCKLEY.

Hi-.- !

1

y

B.

NBWMKXIC0

We are constantly

adding

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P.

St., Las Vegas.

WARRANTED.

WORK

uew goods to our stock.

0..

LAS VEGAS.

CHARLES ILFELD

Repairing neatly and promptly done."

CALVIN FISK
(THE).

Respectfully Informa hi patrons that bis stuck of

REAL ESTATE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.

We have not been hearing so much Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold
The Optic has enlarged in order to
Opposite Gazette Office, Las Vegas, N. M.
about Webb's indictment since Nogive its subscribers more reading mat- vember 8th. It would seem as though
ter during the holidays, which is very the GAZETTE has taken this matter up
commendable.
The increased size is where the Review left off, but it is a
story. Rio
indictment
certainly not necessitated by a rush different
AT
Grande Republican.

on Commission
la now oonptota In all department! ami luviten public Inapeotion.

Unfailing Supply of inhtracite Coal

of live ads., as we happen to know.

Umdbb the Diaz administration the
.Mexican government is picking up

Herald.
Yes, and catching on to a revolu
tion occasionally, too. it is more
difficult to catch on to theformer than
the latter in Mexico, however.
financially.-Clevela- nd

Our telegraphic report this

morn-

ing gives Senator Hill's able defense
of silver coinage. His speech is on
his resolution introduced the other
day declaring it the sense of the senate that the coinage of silver dollars
is necessary to the business interests
of the country. Head it.

We will endeavor to take care of
&
the cowardly curs who perpetrated
Who are prepared to lili order In any ipiantlty for
that outrage, and the day of retribution is not far distant. S. B. Axtell. RQUALtn the IIRST PENNSYLVANI e GOAL. TbiH coal has no superior
lor household
Its great recommendation are OIjHANLINESS, ECONOMY and COMFORT. QlvOVOUl
the chief instigator of the
orders to
MKNl'lNHALL, IlllNTKK
CO., East ami wost Las Vegas.
job, will be called upon to answer an
indictment for perjury in Washington, upon a change in the adminis-- .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
trat ion, and his court records and the
testimony of at least twenty of the
best citizens of Santa Fe and Las
Vegas will sustain the charge. The
other whelps mixed up in the farce
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
will be attended to in due time in
OTcvw TVToatloo
New Mexico. We have already made laa Jiint opened big new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Faints ani
Oilu, Llquorn, Tobacco and Cigurs.
it interesting for some of them.
MfThe most careful attention Is given to the Prescription tradeí3í

MENDENH ALL, HUNTER

hell-inspire-

d

un.--

Cerrillos

COal.

A-ntlxrolt-

A

.

i

IVI.

tj

CVS.S

Vosas.

The general land office solemnly
avers that "the time is near at hand
when there will be no public lands
DEALER IN
to invite settlement or afford citizens
of the country an opportunity to secure cheap homes." This being true,
Perfumery,
why does not the general land office
and Interior department take some
action to protect the land remaining
If more attention were paid by the in the bauds of the government, by
It
.
nterior depart nient to protecting the ousting some of the known thiev es in
public lends from theft, and less to office who presistently and without
guarding the "poor Indians" from fear aid in robbing the government
being swindled in voluntary leases to of largf ''locks of the public domain?
DEALERS IN
their lands the country would be We very much fear the land office
the gainer. The civ of ' poor Lo" alarm, while borne out by the facts,
will not detract attention from land is not sincere, or else its disposition
to act is influenced by the Secretary
stealing outright.
of the isjerior.
AND JORIIERS OF
Recently Senator Hayurd paid
The (ioldnn Era says the last cleanPresident-elec- t
Cleveland a visit at
r
on a run of
up
tons of South
Albany, and while refusing, of course,
uro
Oaks averat
White
Homcstake
beto make mention of what passed
aged
ton,
$o4
per
and
the ore is
over
still
them,
tween
the Senator does
not hesitate to give the impression still Imprfoing. This is a good showmade upon him by Mr. Cleveland, He ing, certainly, and we hope to hear
"To me he appears to be a of this property keeping up its lick.
says
siuaro, solid, honest, plain American, Were it in the Eirst judicial district,
whose most earnest desire is to be however, Axtell would have it parasuch a president as would justify the lyzed by one of his funny injunctions
action of .ie best men of both par before another run could be made.
ties, whoso votos havo made him Prosperous mining sections are his
special aversion, and he slaughters
president,"
them right and left, as witness the
Wk are in reotlpl of i letter from Cerrillos, new Ptaoers and Pecos river
so important a point as Silver City, seel ions.
stating
"Your paper comes to us
Wk havo heard it rumored thai Ratal, $2.59 ud S.(M
Only KíihI cIhbb Hotel id Mm fitj
very irregularly skipping
several
Chiof
Justice Axtell would resign bedeyi and then all back papers come
fore the opening of the January term
at once. Can not tti be remedied? " of the supreme court. Albuquerque
We give it up. The ( azkttk has enjournal.
tered up complaint after complaint,
Resign "
He will be dismissed.
but to no purpose. What with ac- He is onr of those official festers that LOIWMO Lom-iV. i"'
tinias deputy United States marshal in never resign but are sometimes pluck
Cincinnati ami BgUring in the Tel ler-- ed out or run off. Our information
1
controversy in Colorado, (Jon. is, a published two or three week
C. F. Adams has no time to attend to ago, that he has been notified to quit,
I'mprlotom of the
his duties as postal inspector for New and it was from high authority. His
Mexico, hence matters are at loose resignation will bo something after
eiol. We expect no relief till after the order of 1'iincc's: "Write your
the fourth of March, and it matters resignation at once, or 1 will proceed
Omieral In moor dealers. Large siiionnt of l haulier const .itl on hand. Huíoslos
do not i 111 prOVSj then they can be no against you criminally."
i dm
N M.
ie. i Ih ..I Hrlditi sireel Htalloii. i.n- non-snio-

O, Gr. BOH AEIER.

Billiard Parlor and Private Club Rooom,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
LA3VE(A.fl

I

NEW MEXICO

WOOL HIDES PELTS

lifty-fou-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
Hridge Street,

I. as Vegas, N. M,

New Mexico Planing
Made

IVliH.

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS

to order Mid kapt inatoek. AUklndaofablnclM.

And all refnlajp MBM kepi In at. .ok.

Lata bu latera' aardirare, Mouldlnri
lilaxtor l.ni ote.
Coiitiaota taken for all kindM and eWMM of lunldinv

NATIVE LUMBEH;

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

I

Soutli Sid. .f Hie Plaza.

LAS VEGAS

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and

k

Las Vegas.

LOCKE &

It. GRIHWOLD,
Sole ayent for New Mexico for the common sense truss

Lieutenant Qkirly says that of
his nineteen men that perished, all
but one were smokers, and that one
bM the hist to die. The seven sur
vivors were Bctl smoking men.
All of which gOOl to show that sensible people, smoking tad
ing, should steer clear ot the Arctic
regions. It is death iu aiiv event.

North Side of Plaza,

A

tatolalty made of bank and otttee

litares,

Parti, s irom abroad write tor estimates.
.

VKGAS.

.

.

N. M.

-

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

STAPLE GROCERIES. J. C. ADLON & SON,
m;
Las Veas. - - Proprietors, Manufacture

PLAZA HOTEL

STEAM ENGINES. MILLING

I

MINING MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Muehincrv nntl Boiten, Iron and
Ifadd on Short Nol too.

KI.KI'HONK OONXrOTiUlli

BrMM

Caatingl

-

NI MHKIl II

I

Las Vegas, N. M.

STOCK EXCHANGE
Feed and Sale Stables.

ptr.D.

i

J.

J

Pr prietor.

A. McRAE.
.

1

Finest llvury In the city

Oood íohiiih and careful drlvem.
Nlec
Horno and BukM laiuirht and Met.

Sixth Street. Near the

rial for eoininen kI men

St. Nicholas Hotel. Las Vegas. N. M.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

1

ADVANCE SAW MILL
...i.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Mavan
Liavat
eud

Ve.

XMT'eeet
iu Horaea fti.il Mulo., alio Fine Bugriea ami CarriaKn tor H Ie
Higa for he Hot Bpriuga aud othor loiia of Intoroat The Fiuoat Lit art
Wuale.ru

Outfltelu the Territory.

Fire, Life áíid Accident

4.,

INSURANCE

!

KM KM A lt'l'I

'.

N

T KIN IDA I)

MA

in p. m
a. m.

i",

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

I. HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1 OHM

pn

i i

attcattai

i

!

Ofltce with Win.

W M.

a.

i

Wl

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NKW MBX100.

-

VKOAS,

Highest market

TTORHEY AT LAW.

fi

LINCOLN, N.
I'oHiiiitirc address Liuooln, N . M.
OAK8

J

Las Vf.u as,

M.

AND

(OMos ni 1 and - Wyinan Block)
N. M.
KA ST I. AS VKOAS

roitANCtl downs,

fK, New Mexico,

Practice in tbe RuprlT court
oourti of the Turf iiorv.

uní nil

-

.

-

l.KINlNt.Ki;

&

General

is

No. M- - United Stat' s of Amerlcavs Neater
Bena,Nbor Mares, Homaldo Oouzalei K rutty.
No. 848 United Stales of America vs Leandro Lanada, Albino Garcia, Maroellino Moya.
Kquity,
No. 614 United states of America vs Juan
JoM Quintana, Doróte Mares, Nestor sena.
buutty.
No. i'.l.", United Slates of America vs Teodoro Quintana, Frsnclsco Vlllsfo, Juttan

-

Merchandise!

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and .Mowers at Cost.

Ateuolo. Equity
No. 848 United States Of America is Santiago Orles, Jesus Chaves, Julian Ateueio.
Kquity.
NO. 847 United Suites of America va Miguel
Maidouado, Juan Key Tatoya, Louis oiguin.
1 qiiilj
No. His United Slates of America vs Tarc-vlMartin, Abran Homero, Miguel Martin.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

o

a,

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Kiiity,
No. 864 United states of America vs Jose
Trijora, Abran Homero Miguel Martin aqutt)
Ño. 655. United States of America vb sacarlas Rsqulbel, Pablo Ourule, Uouiulo Siena.

Bqulif,
No. 838 United States of America vsjuan
Lopez, i'raruISOO TrUjiltO, Pedro Mono.
Kquity.
No. 857 United states of America vs Fernandas ' IgUin, Auguntln Ouinliina, Vincent
l.opuz. Kquity.
So B4t United Stales Of Amerlcavs Pedro
Mono, Juan Lopes, Kqulijr.
Ño. uftj i niied staieii ol Amerlcavs Juan
Chaves, Juan Mu Cbavus, K'ltitty.
No, 8B8 Culled States of America vs Jttttu
Albltiouarcia, K.piity.
Ño aft luiieii states ol America vi Fran- i
see Inn i s. IqUlty,
W
Prnhard, Attorney
New comes Ocm-gforibe United stales ami moves the court foran order in the above entitled Cannes, dircctIng said defeudanti to appear, plead, answer
demur, to ine bill of complaint of ibe
i
Culled slates on or in loie lie- llrntd.iv of the
neittotinoi this court, and ii appearing to
the poor! ibai Me defendants herein have nol
lieM round in 'Hiii dlstrtul by the Doited
Biota marabal thureol so that process ooeld
pe sen ed upon Uiem as shown bv the said
marshal' returns, and raid defendants not
bVIIIM vole nla nly appeari il In del end against
saMhiiaiufeontplalnt.il le ordered ibai said
defendants, mid cub of Ihcin, be mid are
hereby duel led lo aiqiear, plead, answer or
il muí lo he aid cmui. aln'S on or
eli ie he
i ihe robruar
term, unit, of
first Monda)
rbleflourt and ibata eop) of this order o
orvi d on said defendanta, and roohui iheui
hy the I nlted Slates marshal ol ion deputy, il
p in in mile, and iu case Die said inarshnl or
uis deputy cannot Mod ny or nil ol said defnn
dan li mi or hefnre On In l Mondas ol Orlo' i i
A. D IKsi, then s id marshal Is hereby ordered
mid directed in oaoso to be pnblbhed as u
toichdeleiidants now Inillel, tills order in sunn
newspaper within the 0 mil) or eoiin
lies in said dis lo t where eouse of action
arose,
lor Ihe l.eiiml nl six weeks.
herein
s. It, AXTKLL, Chiel JuntlO. ,V
rerrltorj oi New Mesioo, Piral Judicial
i

CAPITAL STOCK

P. O. Box 304,

LAS

SuocnfiRors

I, Ihe ell I k el He

n

M

i.

,

C. M.

IS84,

LI.KATj 1 ijTI Si

LA.H

VEU-A-

TEWELEY and

-

Silvcr-Plated-wa-

re,

e huí
iii luted Mute
vs Isl.lor Uiiliilioiii, lioretn Mnres, ..uiiiiJom
Qeleisno, Uniled (Hateo is' Juan Uhavss.
In,
I n u il
JOOO Mo. ChOVeS, Jose Mh
k loses vs anal lago Albarodo, Justo semi, Albi
I
luted Slates vs Filllieliu
no I. un ol,
I ml,
Tl'lllllo, 1'edlo MlMlo, III. u, I. i.
M
AbiHIi K im.,
Mill
si .lose
gllel Mlirllll, Culled
I'll
IH Sllllllias

Pablo

li.

sutciMono,

iiurule,

hornero

Sierra,

i.i, pi . riaui'iM-Uolh d Shili s vh
In IJiiihIhiiii.
ríales vs KspsniH'la

s .iiihii

TruJ

Fer
III" noro
I. eiiu
nainler ingiiin. aiuui
I
l.ope7,,
nlted
Josi
N e i'acbe. o
snclscu Chaven
be ci li iidantn above named nre hereby no
llfli d that uits ni chaiici rj have I n com
men, .i auHllisI tin oi in Ihe Cmlcd -- late
district eonrl tor the liel Judicill district In
the
mill o Santa Kc, lemlorv of New
Mexico by Hie said I lilted Slules to aeati
set ,ii e and lend lor naught n rlain psleutí
In gol i i iiineni lauds oiiiatneu iroui ibe Cm
led states; that unless you enter your ap
penrance in ssld suit on or Is ion iht- in
nay id Ihe or xt rehruaiy
d
court
común neing no the second day id Felnuai
I
a
A.
Isi, tlec'oc priieoiiless,) Iherein will
n reudi led uga usi you
C M
PHILI.IPs, Clerk
H
s III ni. it. i in Deputy.

LAS YKCAS, N. M.
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BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.
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tSSaajOfSllH luiorm. the
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wh.ru be will k.s
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I

.

new asloon oa
mall and

"M".r

,

I

i.ealer

Vrnoleaa o and

DI RFCTORS;

Cross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Slake, A M. Blsokwell, K, C
M
A. Otero. Ir

SECOND

O'BEYAIT

PIERCE.

&

Y.rk Markrl.

R. C.

N. M.

Capital pnld up
Surplus and prolits

,160,000
'Ji.nii1)

Does a goncral tanking business niul rc
apctf ullv solicits the uatrotuiKc of the public.

WYMAN,

H. W.

Dealer Is

fool

Coins

HEI8E
I.I

a Specialty.

Embalming

All funerals under my charge will have the
very boat attention at reasonable pnce.
aatialactorily done. Open night and
day. All on i ra by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Southeast Corner ol Scvonlli St.
and Douglas Avcnuo.
LAS

VKOAS

New Mexico

-

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
Sale, For Unit,
AunoancmrnU,
rolnmn, thlaalsa

ir

AIVERT1SEMKNTS-F-

will be ISMarlsO- la tins
rt.,
typr, ut 40 ea IS
wrck for

Liquor Dealer

Tsl

Mart.

I y.a want good ami rl.rap fcril cull on I'
Trainblry ut ll.r griil mill, Lu Vrgut, ew
Noiloo,

on

speiU Saaetlc
FOR RENT.
Itoom.

.nl

FOR RENT

Iiiiril

ut

Office.

of

SOfSMV
(

atr.-i'l-

Inrgi lnrr room In Hold III,,.
l or irruís saqalrs of Uon

A

I

Plu.a.

U.ld.

riniilir,.

lo ki ll o.i eaMOllSSlaO,
ÜALVIN kisk.
Il, il I lull I nl.

;,--

Mri'rt,

KKVT-FurniKl-

Ho

illy properly,

of

WAM'KII-A- II

allle, thrrp, wr run

on

Sheep receipLs. 525; market steady;
choicer 1$(ii','.
Tbe Drovers' Journal reports cattle
receipts G500; shipmouls 2100: active
and lirni; Christmas cattle 6 75i7 25;
export calilo. $9 (Hl(,(50; good to choice
shipping, ,5 H)óf 5.75 DOtnmOB to fair,
,1 0OA.OO; Texas, ,:i :,, I.
Hons ReoeipU, 40,0U0; shipmeuts
:I500, market prices opened stciuly
closed weak, rough packers, M 90(1
4,10; packing and shipping,
4. 06(25;
light, ,:i Kr.(ii'4. 15; shipping, ,:t IK), 1.
skips, 83.80. Twenty thousand un-

in....

1.

I

Dec. 15
45(X); market slow,
$5 00f"t l!0; good to choice,
Christmas cattle, $,r- - m.

ii ,.

v

-- Ana

MU

in ry ilncripli.u. (.'.Iga'
Bridgr fMrSSt,
170 tl

of

Hlxll. u.iii III

CmUAOO)

orlr.

linn

WANTED.

Ilri.l

.g. Ufa Slack Markrl

ISUTCS

in--

Trud

IIHMi

Castes,

&

fe&j

W4MTKIS

till

BANK

SANTA FE

-

('uttle receipts,

.ports.

NATIONAL

OF NEW MEXICO.

lt,,

S.8680:

tfífiQO

And All Kinds of

It (i. H; Northwest. Hlj; Rock IsHMi;
St. Paul & Ohio, 'id; Union
Pacific 48f ; Western Union, (Wlj
Money
bar oilver $1 OT. Bloeks
weak and lower. High priced grangers
freely sold.
Money easy, lAl;pritM pSUef 4lQñ
exeliHiige weak, $4.81, demand 84.

.

fin.iKii

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

f I. HI!.

Chii

1800,000

J

metallic &

lp

SOCIETIES.
A.

r.

M.

k. A.

a, KoMS rrgnlar
(CHAPMAN LODOK.HoMl.H.inl
Th.nilaf ol
io li month at 7 p. .... ViilUug brrll.rrn mr
cordially luvitrd t. attrml.

Wholesale and Retail.

IKUmi
i v

STREKT. NKAK P.O.

xrxioa

'"'IK

I1KST

ti.

un

A. A.

tvx.

J. T.
lea.

MiNAMAHA, W.

COMMANDEKV,
IAS UI.ISmrrtlng.
lh
.rend

.1 mi
i

II

month.

I'

invilnl.

lid

I

Vitiliag

J. J.

R

M

I

I

I

1.

1

It I.

I

I

Am

M

1YI.

2.

NO.

Tamil.

y

rour-Ic.u.i-

y

Knlgl.ti

Kir

I

s TAMMA, Krc.rdrr.

IIKANDS OK

F;

C.

,

MIAPTFH, NO. .1. Rrgnlnr
on tt.r lir.t M.nday .f
month
'lottlai rompunloio in s It, to ullnid.
J. T. H V I I M. I II. I'.
A. A. KF.F.V ri

IAS

sold

ioi li
DICK LIDDIL,

Ci, Cole,

1

-

M
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i
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Filigree Jewelry,

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid in
urplua Fund

RUTENBECK

THEODORE

land,

Watches and Jewelry Repaired and Satistaction
Guaranteed.
Next to San Miguel Hunk,

u

.loe Crispin,

Esoulbei,

(Weatldo of Sixth Street)
Freah Beer always on Draught. Alao Kin,
Clgara and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in con
lection.
NEW MKXICO.
KABT LAS

D &

,

--

Brewery Saloon.

Three's $1 01, D's f.1.135. 4's l.Ul
(' li & ii, íni Central i'acilic. MT;

Sewing Machines and
Attachments.

1

I

Proprietors of the

lie

land to

DI AMONDS.

Mexican

Lñh

l

ALBERT & BERBER.

Nkw York, Dec, 15.
market opened lower unit declined from i to i
Litckiiwanna full oft' to
'.I7J. Union Pacific to 4S and Rook IsI

VBQAS.

OF

Administrator.

15.

si

Miguel National Bank

IS, 1S8L

.milTELKtiRAPH.

V

Watches, Clocks and

v

lmr,

W. K. KOSK,

ARKETM BY

H. W. WYMAN, Dealer in

rilll. I. IPS, clerk.

--

tbl-dat-

La Vegas, N. M., Nov.

J. (Ikoss, VlOt I'res
Jb Cashier.

8, I.TKlto, President
M. A . Otkko,

Hen-riquc- s.

Having been appoi ted hy the honorable
probate court of San Miguel county administrator of tbe estate of Marie Dold, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all parties having
claims against said estate to present ihe same
three months from
for payment within
and all pA-s- . n being Indebted to aald
catate will settle the same Immediately. All
matters concerning said estate will be transacted at tho offlce of He ry Dold, who will
represent nic during my absence.

The telegraph opW. L. PllIM K,
erators from all the companies iu the J. D. 0'BBTAM.
Offio- rcity met yesterday and formed a projecInScnB Bililding.
Over BOO Miguel Rank
tive association. It is understood that
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
this action is in common with that of
given to all matters per
other operators throughout the country. Special attention
taming to real catate.
- NEW MKXICO.
LAS VELAS.

NEW MEXICO-

Inl
till

District, Mania re ootiMiv,
The I 'lilted lilies h Jose Lucero, Santiag
Alvnrado, lluiled stales vs Komelo, selrra
I'm l.lenrule, siieitiirH KsiiiiIIh I, I lilted
V laociils
siac s Koss in buoeroi
i niied
I Manilo,
Stales vs Telesfor
Muslos, JullHti Atellelo, JOf'iS I haves. Uni
ted matea rs Nestor Sena, nabnr Mures,
Itollialdn lioll.llles, I lllteil Stales VH
(' ited
Aliono Han ei.
iiikIio I Missile
,ni o o, llorule Mar
Stales VS JUOn
sena,
Francis,
Stales
Nistur
in
lined
Valloyn, I enduro QuIBOOtM JuHhii Ateiicli
I niied
HtaUs vs SrtiiliiUfo Urti., Jesus
mi,i
Julian Atcntio, Uniti-Miguel MiildHti'ido, (lev ThIovh, Louis i ilginn
l noed
s Tere V k) Marline, Abron
slate- II lie i"
Mlgm
Msilllie,
nlled -- t'.ti-s
Hutliigo Alvirinlo, JeaSH
Jow
Jaroiiillln,
I, niel,..
Culled ilutes VN Kclipc Holli-r--

NOTICE.

Telegraph Operators Unite.

And Produce of All Kinds.

First National Hank, Chicago, lllinola
First National Rank, Denver, Colorado.
Firs; National Hank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado,
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Slate Savings Aaaoclalloii. St. l oins, Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo
Jbnmorelei Bunk, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bunk, Kingston, New M xlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Keielseu Ac Degalau. Chihuahua. Mexico

M. 8. Otero,

tion.

X TXT

F St National Rank, New York

NKW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

Jobbing

HAY GRAIN FLOUR

District Court of Ibe First Judicial

In (he

ieneralblackamlthlng and repairing, (Irani
Avenue, opposite Cork hart & 0)o

Smokers' Articles.

Boston. Dec

HUNTS:

COKRK8PON

CARRIAGES.

AND

WAGONS

AMERICAN POLICIES
Dec. 15. The Times says

Chicac.o, Dec. 15. At a meeting o
the board of Erin, tho highest authority
in the society of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, the expulsion of Heury r
Sheridan was ordered, on the ground
a SDecialty.
that he had endeavored to convert the
society into a quasi political organiza
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.

M

:

inlH--

it isl

"NT.

Weil. &

m

l i,

VEG-AS- .

New tfoiteo

Albuquarqoo,

Klrat National Rana, iii I'aan. Tenia.

he San

ON

Sheridan Fired.

Commission Merchants,

sunt duu riel nod
llllo.S, eel Illy thai
i age muí
cois live lines con
tout"
tain H Hue eo.y nl ail order madObT sale
emiri oi, ihe b.ib dm of July, I KM, a- - ihe sunn
H
m. limn
Is on record in lilt uniee.
Hud ihe eal of miid soon Ibis 84 tk day of Ni
vi

$250,000.

JOHN W,toHILL &c CO.
Graaf.

I

v

I

Bank,

Central

Manufacturer of

rJTTSBCBO,

--

i(i

leffureon RaiDoMei Proslitopt
(Jim.. J. ItliiKel, Vice I'reHldeni.
.Ionium S. lUynolds, Caahe r.
J. s. I'labnn, aaiHtant t'oasiMt

A. C. SCHMIDT.

MEETING.

Ata meeting of an

Lec. 15- .- JNolico was
posted in the Edgar Thompson steel
w)rs at Braddock today ordering the
suspension of work tomorrow in all departments for an indefinite period. Tho
order, which was a complete surprise
to the workmen, was caused by lack ot
orders and the great depression in the
nail business.
Between tour and five
thousand men will be thrown out of
employment.

NEW MEXICO

no. ml United stales of America vs Jesus
J uratn dlo, .1 use Lucero. Kquity.
(Co 880 United States ol America vs Felipe
Soltero, Jose Crespin, BotnulO Sierra. Kqtiliy,
No. Hal. United tutes ol America vs Isl
(lorn Quintana. DorOtO Mures, Juan Jose Quin-tan-

30,(NNI

.

Steel Works Closed.

r quit;,

I

Send in your orders, and have your vuhloli
naile at hntuc. and keep the luonuy In the Tel
itnrv
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebraior
tool Skein Wairon.

y

London,
that the moment, has arrived to ask
whether the American law might not
be allured so that immunity could no
longer be accorded lo men making no
searet of their murderous intentions
Politics, the Times coutinues, are total
ly unconnected with the repeated en
deavors of these miscreants to destroy
public property and kill and maim
people who have done no harm. Their
efforts menu simply murder or attempt
ed murder lor the purpose of pecuniary
speculation. The knowledgo thai the
dastardly promoters of these outrages
uro loathed and execrated by a vast
majority of Americans encourages the
hope tlitil if the out raye at Loudon
bridge Saturday night is traced to trans
Atlantic auency, America will not be
content with the mere expression of
horror, but will be aroused to take such
action as might be expected from a civilized community in dealing with ab
ject scoundrels.

n

IN-

TIMES

THE

Co.'s machinery.

DEALER

eom-pau-

Buckboard;

Wagons,

Carriages,

archists last night speeches were mailt
and. resolutions adopted applauding the
explosion of the London budge.

d,

--

ay

By an explosion in

lie

ANARCHISTS
15:

gooils only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lau&

Tools,
)ak, Ash add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumbei
ipokea, relloua, Patent Wheela, Oak &nd Aa
Tonguea, CoupllnK Polea, Huba, Carriage,
Vagon anil Plow Woodwork and Carrlog'
'orginge Keep on band a full atook of

EXPLOSION.
15.

Paris, Doc.

Buys

Ferguson

blaoksmiths's

o

CHARLES BLANCHARD

United Slates DlHtrlct (oil I for the
First Judicial District, held at Suma Fe, Tor.
lasf.
ritnryof New Mexico, .Inly term, A. I.
No. 887 United States of America vs Jo 6
Lucero andJuato Sena. Eoju ty.
No. 888 United States of America vs itnmu-lsierra, Pablo Utirule, Baoarlas Esqulbel,
Equity.
States of America vi
So.
Lucero, Vineenle Lopez, remandes
Oiguin. Kqulty
No. 40. United States of America vh roles-to- r
Mosteo, Julian Atenoto, Jesus chaves.

ron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pip
Boxea, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

colliery of iho Siaal, Bourh
at A run a Stagdorf, in bOUth Hun
gury, seventy-livmen were killed. All
wero husbands and lathers of fumilies

tin-

--

HARDWARE

HEAVY

douo,

FATAL

$l(HI,000

ASSOCIATE RANKS:

ior cne bout

Nl) INJURY DONE.

Vienna, Dee.

$500,000

OKKICER?:

AND DKALKR IN

London, Dee 15 Careful inspeetitn
of the London bridge was made
and it was found that no injury was

lUlTIKiKSt PROPS.
Orders Solicited. Las Veas.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

SKAI.

Open Sundays

of mails.

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

MOUKK,
N, M

N. M.

ns Vegas,

Turin, Uec. 15. Th municipal nu- Ib'orities ypaterday refused to roceive a
deputation of unemployed workingmon.
this exasprrateu the nini and a riot
ensued. Tim windows ot thb mayor's
apartments wore smashed. Twonly-riv- ii
arrests were made bolore the disor
der was quelled.

New Mexico

is second to none in the market,

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids, l'
0. Box so
SPKINUS, NKW MEXICO
V
HOT
AS
LAS Ed

I

K

i

MANUFACTURERS OF

WORKINOMKN'S RIOT.

i

PHYSICIAN.

CONSULTING

hiu

m.

ju ice paid for Wool, Hides and Felts.

I

h. PKTTIJOHN, in. n.

In

J

to-d-

Anil Solicitor in Uhuncorv.

J

p

after arrival

)ut Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
ma waiTatited to give entire satistaction. Our

ATTORNEY AT LAW
anta

Succeaanrto

PoBtoOice open dally, except sundaya. from
I ..1
I
I,.,,-!- .,
o
.11
in. iv, iii- -i , uvuia
lili o

ina oi
in. to 4
T

BiiiEiTirBiFiiii.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

Agent

W. H. Stutpp

FOREIGN NEWS.

1KO. T. II KALI,,

WHITB

HiESALiE AND RETAIL

Genera! Merchandise.

VINOKNT,

Pint National batik building.
LAI

U

SHUPP & CO

Trnlns run on Moiinlaln time, 61 minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and B minutes
iHHlt-- r than local lime,
ramea going easi win
save time and trouide by purchasing tbrougb
tichela. Kates as low aa from Kansaa City.

oiicriioii.

a. Vincent.

llul Krin(4.

No. 204
i :.s p. m.
9:f0a. m.
Train No.
p. m.
No.
Train
:ii p. m
Sun. Ex. .ligs.
Arr La Vrgai
7 :vM) a. m.
I rain No, Xti
.2:15 p. m.
Traill No. 204
.11:40 p. in.
Tialn No. '.'in!
.lll:4U a. in.
Sun. Ex. J)s.

l.ravr llul Si
a. in ..
lil.'ip. in

lt'l'I NK

Arr

ias.
train

p. m.
M a. m
:;'sip. ai
l.':"0p m
H:.Vi

!

.

:l
í:i

l.ravr I.ai

NEW MEXICO.

PROFESSIONAL.

I

7:'n p. m.
Pacific Kxp.
tfi p. m
s. m
S:Vim. m. tluiynias Kxnreaa
p m
2:3n p. ni New York Kxpreaa.
Kipreaa
lilt m
i:fi i. in. Atlantic
I H. It tifUS RHANC.H

M

Ihe First Rational

14
In the Methconference today
Bishop Andrews "announced that the
success of ihe centennial volume, to
contain an account of ihe sermons and
Droceediuirs of this conference, would
OF LAS VE6AS,
not be assured if the brethren did not
rake more interest in swelling the sub
scnptiou list, lie also stateil ibe busi
ness I'l.inmitlee thought it auvisauie to Anthoriifjil Capital,
have a loye feast as a final session next
Wednesday. Rev. A S. Hurst, secre- Paid In Capital.
tary of the American Bible society, reail
a paper on the "Aim and character of Sorplii Kuoil
Methodist preaching.

eei t unary

odist

.r

lie

('enteiutrv.

t

i

Baltimore, Dec.

uni t.

a jr. Tin
Railroad Ttmé.
TttAlftix.

T.

li

AD'N H. WHITMORE, Agt,

LAS VEGAS,

yi ft i ii mi

THE GAZISTTE.

.

S

Shkkc -- Kcceipts '.'.VKl; shlpmenU, 200; mported and Domestic Cigars
common to fair, f (9S 6A; medium to
jood, $8q)75; oboice, $8.804 2S
The Joiiriiai'M Liverpool cable re- FOR THE WHOLESALE TRAD1
port-:
lleaw shipping home bred
Busifless Directory of New Mexico.
lie in 1" lit demand; Americans lower;
tops 144.
1.
IN MAHKKT.
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY- MANCrAKTl.tlKIl or
Inotl
Is a town of MuD inbalnlanla, situated In the
DMIsd weak and closed
foothill, nf Ibe Kaloii Range, with coal and
stronger ami higher; 70i cash January.
e
Mai blne
ni the A
( ton strotigei ; i.'i cash year.
Tie, Copper aofl Sheet Irou Wares, Iron in abundan,
K. K here. Churches and seboola
newspapers. Twolianks.
Waierworks.
Four
K.a.a. tilrLIre Stork.
Rooting aei Mpotitlng and Repairs maleo.
I
Kansas Cirr. Dec. 15
OK OF KATUN. Daniel L. Tuyl.r, HV
ShOtt indine.
IdOBt, Oe .rgc It. Swallow cuabier, II I..
P
Kaat of Sbupps's .agon ebm.
Live .Slock Indicator cattle receipts
McCru, assistant cashier. Capital f lonja u.
NKW MB ICO. surplus f 100.000.
800; market weak
LAS VROAH,
Uetieral banking linsines.
transa, led. Ooiuest
foreign exchange
Kx porte, Q IOAlA.40: good to choice
,rs)ni
sbippiog.Í4
6 U0; oommon to Bed
Movr., Tlnwarr, ltnrl.nl
OGDEN,
MARDWAHE, agrlcullii
,4 00(0)4740; feeders ,H 50m I .(Ml; cowa.
ral Implements o
ail kinds. Branch spire .1 Cimarron, stock
,2 MHi,r,:i 40; grass Texas steers, pot
purcboHcd of manufacturer, at lowest caab
quotable.
a. H. cakkv Rotoa.
Hoot ReoeipU 7tB8; market slow; 10 All kinds of dressing, matcblne uud turning prtoeo.
111
2Ü7
lower
liOts of
to
pound, done on abort i.otloe. lear native lumbei MOI LTON HOI U. Mm. at,,.li ,r.,.
lode, sit Newly funil.bed tbroiigle
,:i Hof.. i
kept on band for .ale North of tbe gas worka.
out
Hiadipiarler. 'nr ranchmen. Hpeclal
r hani'. ioilm. Proprietor.
SiiKi-.Receipts !i7, market iinel;
ral.-to familias, or Ihe.tiloal uoiupanlis..
fair L. good. f- - I Q0
CAR V KD AN,
NKwMKZICO HihiiI bar lu ooniitMillou with
,1

,

cl

11

A

I,

I

--

.

FRANK

PLANING MILL.
(

,

tbe bouse.

PKKSONAL I'KNClMNOS.

IS, W&l

DECEMBER

TUESDAY,

day.
.1 une

mu hint falsity. Only ISrt
Mofelaid to rest Ms wife,
Ilea, Mtoatrf asaul south yesterday
The
express, scheduled to arrive
sJ.einoi.li
Here Sunday niglit. but which failed to
N.B. Slotieroad is at home from Ins pull In Until yesterday afternoon,
cattle raticb
brought in special car NoW, occupied
by J. I' Whitney and family and
.1. D Sena la th the metropolis from
D'llauterive. Mr. Whitney, it will
.he sleepy ancient.
remembered. identiOud himself with
A men I
Prof.
and Toty Nicholson be
lhe putting through of the Silver City,
Milled tul the east yesleiday.
liemingA Paciak railroad, pqrehaaed
Hurgante Kowaro boarded yastor ov the Sania Fe Company one year ago.
day s express for lhe south).
lie is also intefCS tell in everal western
i t
E Vcrjrer, the album drummer, i
corporal ions, and is now bopml for a
waking up the sleepy village with bis trip ovar tha Atlantic A raotflcid which
be is also interested.
eloquence.
Viscount DTlaui-urive- ,
recently from England, accomW. D. Kistler. our newly elected
county assessor, left for the ancient panies him with a view of purchasing
amis, owned by that company, which
kcslcrday
will be stocked by English capital. The
1'. A. iVIaicellino.of Marcollino it Co.,
partv will ytsit
before returndeparted for Trinidad yesterday. His ing to the east.California
The Englishman was
not IVe is business.
itnazed at Ike sise Of our country, and
I.. 11 Bivtli packed his grip and sot
iXpressed himself very favorably resail lor "'Hold Hinghind" yesterday, garding our facilities and advantages
tie ret urns in February.
tor thu stock raising business.
PoUt Kuckbaas's smiling face apThe next. Grand Army loctftt of the
peared upon the streets yesterday, lie
regular series conies off 00 Christmas,
has just returned front Liberty.
38, 1HH4, the old soldiers
diarias Adama, tha government December
full appreciating the generous patron
postal inspector, started in return to age given
them by our leading society
headquarters at Denver yesterday.
people. The ntertainmeut conimittoe
L. M.Spencer,
the slock speculator haye resolved to make this Christmas
and buleber, betook himself off for Oil the event Of the season, and their
Texas to look after a bunch of cattle,
Halls have all along been synonymous
Misa Pearson, who baa been to the with a royal good tune. The (i. A. H.
city on a visit lo Miss Kittle Judd, re post have ordered beautiful son vet'irs
turned to her home at Trinidad yester- tor the occasion that, will be presented
to each lad v and gentleman on entering
day.
('apt. Ed. friend is in Use city from the ball. These souvenirs will bu kepi
ihe Ditmbmaun eallle ranch. rhcCap-lai- n as mementos of the occasion. Our so
ciety people are cordially invited to
is a ti ne picture ot a tegular cowattend. No formal Invitations will be
boy.
Bishop Dunlop took yesterday after- issued. No improper characters will be
noon's train for a matrimonial tour admitted.
through the south, ilia travels extend
The World's Fair.
mto Arizona.
l.as Vegas will be ably represented at
Mariano Perez, ot Bernalillo, was in tin- World's fair, which opens today at
the oily yesierday visiting his will) and New Orleans.
In tbe course nf ourreu-uia- r
children, Hon. M. S. Otero cum' up
rouud'up yesterday we gathered
with him,
the following list, some of them are alHarry Franklin, our old city marshal, ready there or :in the road, nnd others
arrived by yesterday's delayed express who contemplate taking the trip: N.
from the north, tuking the same train L. Rosenthal and wit. , W. M. DeLaoey,
Herman Friedman, San R isentbal, II
lor be south,
,1
S Carpenter, ourSixlb street cigar l,evey, (ion. Smith, Mrs. b. Brash, k. L.
nid tobacco merohaul ami a drummer Browne, Mrs M B.trasb, A. H Wbit-moand wife, h JrC. Evíwuh and wife,
tor an eastern bouse, departed for the
Quo. VV. Wind, Dr Uuiinelbeina
Uol
easi yesterday, strictly on business.
T. B Milis and wife, J. D. Hedrlck,
Mr John Uopeland, of Copoland ifc Arthur Robinson,
I). Ruggles, it.
Sumner, who are largely Interested in
B.
and
Taylor and
fA.
he sheep industry, with range at Glen
wile. Undoubted y we have overlooked
Mora, cttmu in on the delayed train yeSs as
many more who will visit llii.s grand
tcrday
display ol earthly achievements, but
Lieutenant Governor Uagget, of f Tail we challenge any other town in the ler-r- l
fornis, passed through from tbe north
lory to make up a list nf an tqual
yesterday afternoon on his return home npntber to tlie above tor iun, iimne
from 'he .slates. In con versal ton with a chalk or marbles. Las Vegas is always
el'lbo he spoke at some length upon the to the front.
resources of our lafl lory, and express'
d tin
belief that New Mexico's future
BY EXPRESS.
would develop the country into one of
he richest on lhe face of the earth.
cases of cejrs,
tiraaf & Thorp.
Quite encouraging from a California
boxes nf game. Ü bnxes nf poultry, Ü
pioneer,
tubs of butter, '2 barrels
. I
box of
K Vli.KO Al
butter; Belden A; Wilson, l tub butter,
LtUSTLINGS.
pail of fresh oysters. If cases of cheese,
pail of spple butter; 1). Boff,
keg
Delayed KM pulled out with a double
(
J. Hayward, 'i boxea of pouN
header eMerday.
& Co ,
Superintendent Ujer went up the trv.box cases of e;es ; Msnoellino
11
Gcist,
box
merchandise
road with the snow idow'Suuitay
II. Levy, l bsaket of
meruliandise
at
1 hree
one
time
.train
poultry : Ben De Cunto. boa oysters.
he'd down the side tracks at the depot
box lish ; Uroaa, Blackwell & Co , 8
yesterday.
eases of eeKs tíeutry & Co , 2 tubs of
L'raiuaiufltcr Rain was busy Sunday butter.
nnd yeslerdey loukiug after the delayed
RETAIL MARKET REPORT.
lassenuci :..
r reigbl trains have been checked but h
(iA.LTTK OtVlCR, Dec. 10, '81.
north and south of us by the recent
Monday
is general y a slow day with
snow storms.
retail dealers and yesterday was
The Depot hotel Bnjoved h rush of niii
so by the late exmade moro
business yesierday, the attaches did press from the north and the
non
not eiij iy it a bit.
arrival of the Kansas produce. Trade
Men were employed in the yards yes
was simply fair. It is strange tha'
lerday shoveling snow and ico uwn
hose witii money to invest have not
from the awitobea. (Jood idea.
ecu that the bulk of the anieles of
The San Marcial buys, tormerty of the consumption ate brought here from
ailroad ofHoea here, send uij their old Kaut M and sold at good pricse. when
the same articles, such as butler, eggs,
clothe! and boots tor mending.
all kinds of vegetables, raised here,
and
ia
room
reading
attracgreat
a
Tbe
tion duriutt the inclemout weather. The bring aUII bolter prices. Surely, hero
buys really prefer playing oheaa to mak- is a chance for investment and also a
very good time to begin. There were
ing a run.
no material changes in prices.
be express due here Sunday evening
AtTl.KS Choice Kansas and Now
.vas ib lay d .it W aeon Minimi, on account ot t he snow blockade, and arrived Mexico, tti.tM) pM bbl.
BáCOM
Dry salt, lflSc; breakfast
here yesterday alternóos.
bacon,
7c
c. M. Foulka, genarnl claim agent for
BUTTKK
Ranch, 46Q0o, choice Kanihe Santa Ke, arrived yesterday by tin sas dnirj, BbfS We; on grades, l,7".i5o;
di layed exoteaet remaining over antil
8790u
evening, when he departed for Bocorru oienmarganiie.
OKM Mkai.
Quoted at $1 M per
.i bulletin is poaad a1 tbe depot re Back ot M lbs.
quiring tbe brakiea to make a center
t'oitN Kansas, old, i."; Kansas, new,
uouplingi or pinning the two outside 1.60; New Mexico
50.
Milks. A side coupling AOU1! i;0 in the
CBIMI Beat full cream, S096o;
,
Swis-- imp , 40c, Limberger, 10.
future.
IDoaa Ulmed and summer packed,
Uniera are pouted at the depot re
:;c; strictly lresh Kansas and ranch
quiring the varnished, otirboyetd look
(lei tin- iove tríate-NumeroUBuoW' eggs, 80á tOc.
flOVH Best Kansas, patent, ft .'((
tilainla have been made Ui huadqtiar
Mi

Vis-oou-

Tl

1

1

(1 TY

3

Ucaii i he Market
llttgitiK bw

Hen KattfitBSnn is

i

:ti

lv

Pato,

Tht atKai cara nm now ranaiog rey

ul;ir

KOd OB

timo.

ara daoonrtsd

All tta Mora windows
Willi Clll istlliHS toys.

.

Tha pootical affusions in our oo&Wttn
pointy an limpi; immense.
Casli paitl torcoimiy sertp, Call on
Fi.--k
opp it t ÜAZITX offiifl
now Hidcwalk adds to I be ttijCHllJ
leading from Sixih Ureal

A

of thu alley

are being made

rund preparation

)i ootirae
for the bop tomorrow eve.
you no.
Old .Sol kuookeü the button out .f the
minw racketfyesierday. Sleigh riding i
near an nnd.

i

ty

wtnuoui in fall (oros
The ooUogu
yi ittfiday imeottly gliding over the icy
suriuco of uio ttio iittiiiuaa
Tha loa barvaat prouiiaaa lo be im
menae this season. (:old drinks ougbt
to lie obeap in the MpriiijiUnio.
Choi Kistler received his cartibuate ol
office yeeterday. He wid he installed
as OOUtttjf assessor in J miliar y.

Tha

doughu

ut-n-

one hand

i

inda-eup-oi-eoffee

other degree Will
be taken in the members of the
in-t-

800H

Y. M. C. A.

The postmaster and nis
were kept jumping yesterday. Tnree
mails ul one timer is a heavy job in 8
metropolitan city like ours.
We know one young "bleed" win
was uniui win in because inu arrange
mentt'ODiinilieeof that new olub paired
i. It his i .i witii uuotliei fellow.

WIIOTjHS.

Hardware,

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE

,

I

Huiiard, tormerty of this city,
soon take unto his eare and prolec
I be cerelion a belter seven-eighthmony Will lake place m Philadelphia!
A. E.

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable X rgines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Cooper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powder Go-

-

Store in East and Wesx Las Vosas.

Had blood continues to How freeh
beiwieu the I Hliotiiiit.ii ol the lilla
Nearly eveiv week lhe bilver City )tt
puis have a murder lor a heaVV leaner.
A party ol our youn people en, ovei
a sleigh ride lot he tjprliigs Sunday
lh
poor boys are always buhj DIOWI :i in.
When il isn't ice cream ll IS a ieiitl
riding.
"Another liiouaautl uue," he sa g ai
be signed the iniie iloeumeiit. bu
thank heaven all! hIiII in the ne spa
per business on an sXlended cui.
then added.

.

I

:

1
I

1

;

1

ern Cost.

P.

iicox has returned to bis first
Uplic. lie is a I'rst citi-- s mail
and will soon bring that paper back to
its old standard. Comet.
Standard, of whai?
V

From all accounts the mining inlet-estof Grant county ate loom lug up,
and that onco booming ano: prosperóle
to.' n, Silver City, anticipates nood time-n- i
the sweet time to come. We hope so
a

Three ladies were looking tbFOUgli
the store room just west of bporloder
ou Uenfer street, yesterday, wlili an uyi
to opening oul dress making establish
meat, Always room for one more, Von

,

S. Dean, post master and school commissioner at Kowe. this county, cann
up yesterday to see what could be iloin
for the public school of that preoinol,
No. it, lie Inlands returning bom
this evening,

yery bamlsoine young ladv accost
el a young gentleman on ('enter stroci
yesterday ufteinoon and begged of bun
to pinchase a (toll on exhibition in lio-eiithars window tor a Christ maa gill
Undoubtedly bfl Will make lhe purchase.
Wise Bros. made a iransfer of ibrei
residence o'S yesterday. Sll Uated oi
The purchasers an
Seventh Street.
excursionists, and invest in our city
having been convinced Hint Las Vigil's a permanent town with a bright In
A

,

i

i

lets.
t.

s

4 (R);

D

letter, freight agent for the

Fe's branch to Silver City, and
r Barring, fcfoek agent, left Btindaj
nigh) for Wal auu to at tend to important
mailers.
The six Pnilmaa cars which
i d
through recent y with u exénraion par
ty. relumed Sunday, a iir-- Keclion to
KM, but
were obliged 10 lav ever :.l
ui it
W.

i

i

pa-s-

were in lhe eit;

fwaterdaj rounding up old Umo irlen Is,
They knocked 'lorn nnd Jerry out tl
one round, anil then tackled Hot Eh otch
who made them dance to the tune oi
thu bagpip".
The Monte alore social club baa secured the services of It ftVs full ul lie.-tru for their grand ball tomorrow even.
Ing. l he niMiai ion committeemen in
form ua that quita a nwmrar ol invita.
ions, sent through the mail, have not
been received.
Sidewalk-- , should be e caied i. tin
snow, especially the various Incline
A baminna peel tands BO SCIOW l. aidi
u heard a man
tliese iced pitches.
siy last evening thai he never was hn
by a sidew alk so haul and so ipnck as
be whs by Hie incline in front oi Doe.
iMllllgHll's I tliee.

t

Wntrooa

until the uñón

block

was

die

I'li'iiml.

XXX

$8

'J 76(S a 26,

00.
Brim. 1.50.

ffi 76
M).

1

(

Nimlli

in. i ;i ii
KiijIiiimI
In. ;i.;o t ..It
.
Man II
A

nt

(

-.

('

Also, Spanish Books, Toys, Notions, Fruits antl Confectionery.
Pianos and Organs i.old on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken

ia i.xcnaino

s.

PtsACA &

Rhipok St.,

I. Ar

V BO

tfl

BOOTS AND SHOES!

Co.

Plaza.
.
I

P. li. STRAUSS, Plaza.

Tony's (Jozy Parlors

proper place to reta clean shave,
bair cut, or .shampoo; three elegant
bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
and Shower Itatlis. None but artists employed in niv establishment.
Bridue street near posto ttlce, West-SidIs the

k 4 if

Cardigan Jackets at cost

J. ROSEN WALI) k CO.

Plaza.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

OF ALL STYLES AT THE

BULK

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
O--

OYSTERS!

H.

8PORLEDER,
Las Vegas N.

No. 17, Center Street.
Jas, Lockhakt.

Fresh Roll Butter

Henry

F. Cooks.

V.

Rye.

:i

36; brn-liaN. Y.

BELDEN & WILSON'S.

JVC.

Q. Coors.

A Sure Cure

Table Linen and Towels

Monthefn

ran.

-

.

P

-

ti

-

.

,

!
ItchliKi
nmi Ulcerated Piles has been b covered by
in . Wilihiiii's (an iliiibun Kenieilyi culled Dr.
A Hinirle
le Oiutilltlit.
MTtlllsm'S Indian
or
of
tiox hoc cured the worst ehrontc
4U jeios st aim i up.
No on need suffer i VS

minutes after apply t of this wonderful Medicine. Lotions, Instruments nmi electuaries
do mure barn than good. Wlbiim's lmliHii
Pile Ol atmeat absorb tue tumors, Hituystbi'
Intoime lleliliw .(pailieiiliirly al night after
ireiii' warm in hid,) sots a- - a poultice, vtres
instant relief , and Is preeaied only for Piles
Itoblagof tne prrrate pin ts, and tor iiotiiinn
else.
Henil hai ihe
J. II, Uofflnbeny of
Cleveland says about Dr. William's imiiHn
Pill Ointipeatl "I have ustd seoros of Pile
Cun s, and il aflonls me pleasure to SHy that
i nave never found anytfelM
which
sucb
Immediate snn permaat relief ua Dr. wiittaing
Indtaa outment." Por sato by all drunests
tOO and (1.
nnd mull d on receipt ol prle.e
Kor sale by Wm. Frank & Oom PlaaS
8. W. Cor. Pinza botul, l.as Venas. N.
'
cod-l-M
ly

fae

INtiinlNli.il in

A.

AM) LOAN

STOCK

DeilraMa Iti'ul Kklalr,

mi ur IUI
Un atech
PUROHAMftn.

it

si

i

l

l.

-

p

U.11

DseFirailiODis
RIFLES PISTOLS

Sporting Goods Ranges. Cook Stoves Grates
and Heating Stoves.
LUMBER, LATH,

SHINGLES, DOORS and BLINDS.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

ot

Proprteto--

A (í K NTS.

Kiiinlim, and
1'OKSAL.K TO

iin

y

honn-etl-

i

i

in

huvi- - Hie ehdeeal proprrly III Ihr
on our lint.
i lato- - plra.nrr
In nhowlns .IranKr-Ihr rily and kívoik all Ihr MfSMMHlM

Bapi
M.

t

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

seelrse.

and

O.r lilh

nouiilaM,

LAS VEGAS, N. M
-

I.a. V.a..

FREE MUSEUM

!

CI

WHOLESALE
ANH

lK

I

J1J1

Khf IK

.

All person

iviiiif ebinii" against Ihe
as Vegas, whether in the fatin
b

cityot I
it cry scrip, or other evidences, are

herebl leipiested In pleieill lhe same In
the nudofsigUOd for the purpose ot cols
luothm,
united aofion, anda vigías
ons proseeuli m aooording lo law,
K. o. KiNi.ni mi
ti
i

City HeiiitipmrlerB
during the Newiir-htanMaaaalaV
World's Kxpnaition,

Kor New Mexico

s

'Jb--

sireet, gaimmJ
ground,
(

.,

DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS,
DEALERS IN FRESH
and Impon. i Ifriim. rieserieliona a apoo.allv.
clal atceution paid to orders bf in ul.
IN 11.
.A bOTSL, I. AH Vn. A. N.

and Toilet Artleles,

,

,

(

PLAZA PHARMACY
h

Importe ir and dealers in all
L. FISHER PiWr
kinds ot Fancy (lo
silk
HaudK or- htels. Fans. etc. Now
reoetving a large and elogant Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
sti ck ot Christmas
Goods
winch will l
sold verv low
gecond door south m A A & J. sueh as Pine Navajo Itleiikets,
Tiinpiolae.
H Mvlne't ottice. Sixth Street, ladlan Butkeklu Salts.Moeea'iri",
Mavajo Sheep Palla,
14.
In
N.
S,
Annan,
anil
el
Apantle
ite
Ban,
Bos
LmVEMi
I,
Old SiHiiiish Honks, Ml
n
E-ist-

&

Wf

1

Bttttfi

in-

s

WJ.MLLIAM FRANK
tbe

For Blefant
naeful For Improved or Unimproved
nr;iiivllinik
Krai bUMe, llaiirhm. Itn
Presents
yen haiehls at l.rrmt, rail an
í
no Co8.
nsie Store.
A. A
J. H WISESUN YUEN LUNG & CO.,

llrtiiil

ALSO CONTRACTING AMD BUILDING.

n..n. . f.,r :it.RasMeaee and n
or ll. ui AUo proprrly on the lii.tull-n- ii
n

nil ami

HARDWARE SHOTGUNS

issi.l

and J. H. WISE,

A.

--

CAKPETS,OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINCS.

S

.

(i

JkfNHNMM

Fill

.

(Jo lo ShelUm's ne
barber shop in
the Plana hotel tor an easy, thorough
shave, an elegant hailCUtora dfllllfht-if
ti shampoo.

-

I

BkMdUMi

.

lUrS

A

Real Estate,

Plaza,

H

I

Found at Last.

Nooti SufTor
One
cure for Blind

3SJ"

at cost.
J. ItONENWALI) ft Co.

Cliiltesi' tnd

w hull

PILES!!!

PILES!!

PILES'

Buckwheat.

t

iliou-oini- l

I

Merchandise,
ETC'., ETC., ETC.

OiivU.

-i

(wiiii; to the delay of the exoretrains the railroad eompanj stood re
sponsible fur lhe i eding d t h pesaeu-no- n
at the Depot yesti rdav
In eonae
m Aaf
I'.it beel eaitle in lots to
. L.
.
!,
quenco tbe lunch counter reoelve4 lhe suit buicbers
rinee livi nines
uiirin
eo it ihoQlder.
(
M K, Kt tl.v.
of a'ira nprlnirs.
!M
8
The railroad hospital at I his point in
pretty well Riled at pre ent, moat of the
aationta coming from the Rio Urande
ami
division. I be siekneKS on I he l.as Vegas
vei ) IikIiI compared with the
division
to
Marcel lii:o
-

five perfootlt well men wire turnotl
mo ni tne railroad hoepiial Sunday
The boys - :,k ver) Battel Ingly ol dieir
ireatinenl while there, and say it
a pleasure to be aiek and lake u
The greiii Wniol.-- exi'.o.-I- I lull open.- iHyofl at Ho- - medical resort.
loday at New Urlaaas, Praaidant
P McR'roy, titer spending a
neuily twu
miles away, of days band sballtog with hhlnumbei
MM
will, through lhe jreney nf eli'clrieii
leaves todsj for (Jhinsgo miel
pui the noicliinei v lir llu ' ion and illu- friendaiimportant points
He bolas ih
minate lhe buildings tomiiht by siniply otner
position ol L'enertil to .il uastoron the
touching a little button.
Wbo'd a
innenpolis v IM Louis.
tkunk it hn v fear ao
fot 'be BOMforl of the brakie- We
All that was mortal id Mat l!n dlingcr sroukl MNJNPCi thai
ingenias an
ii
imil away in everlasting test Sun
kec InVeMl a heater, something alter lhe
day. TIM funeral wai under the aus style of tbe air brake, In be tun ffOM
HMMM
of lhe t bid I'ellows. and
tneengine the lull length ol n freight
Hie llielellienl Weathel Mai'- old llleliiN train. Who will tal e the I'ouiracl
followed him lo bis Irn reeling plane
Warner's oxnursion parly, consisting
I be New Moxieiui bfMS lei ml ol Whtah
oi two oavigranl nosnhsw lowleil wiih
be n loiinerly a meinber, wen- in at- the pin e MlMlded lemlerfeel ptf ed
tendance.
through Sondar aighl foi tie wmi
.1
s Plasma wi.i load to the altar ikss Arrix o u lu re aliOQt ten hOttfs late, hy
ble companion. coueluileil not to Stop over ul Hie
morning bis bJkiW
The Uabbtts tenders its nnogriMnla- Sprinsjt,
ireman in the yard .
lion, hoping t lint, the foxing couple I S. Moye. fuel I'llha.-eM
. In Inn
lea" today bir
lllllt lind the rni,iinlit ol the lit.it
UMliial stta on'y dM in lieil ben ami beside Ins wile In little three year old
boy. lhe little lellow peases! from
Mmmjv bv a little "raaati1' to fclve spice
The ei leiiionv earth kothst Golden Shore yestnnlny
to the JuWrney ol life
Hix untimely death wiu eeiised bj in.
will be pel ! mi ll in the tpisCOpal
Isl'iUg Í4)tO a tUb Ol hot
ah inn Sinn
chui.di.
I

lliiiiilin
Kutry, ilu .i. ;t
eiiei l ollar,
hni-- h
V Wtirri ii,

Muñón

arHMH aonon,

Christmas Presents of!
any and all descriptions
at lo Honres at

I

I

ile-pi-

Miihiciil

Khnimll,

i

know.

.

&

,

VIOLINS,
OrguiiirUei, Ariorileoim,
STKINOS,
Sheet .Miikir, Muxir lloiiku,

Meeker Ilion.. Kmerson.
Kew l.nuliiii.l Kiiiil.ii II.
Wlleelocli, Christie,

The Mountain Bath House, on ion
Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
neatly furnished, where excellent hot or
cold baths can be had for 96 cents. Private entrance for ladies. Also handle
Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
íü.
5

:

lovo, the

,

llallrll

magnlflcent assort
nient of Ladies' Fans at
half their original cost.
ROSEN WALi)

A.:R0 DBHiLHsTO fe CO,.
PIANOS
ORGANS
INBTBUKliNTS
aitur. llari,

A

J.

T. G. MKHNIN

St. nei ay. Cliirkrrins.
Knniir, Weber, ritcher.
Miller, oliiiicr, Klerk,
I'oint. IN'ilsr,
Ivrrs
Lyon Ik Hearjr, Hunt inn ll,
Mason .v Humthi,

Strauss, Plaza.

L.

MARGE ti Lil NO.

BAND

am offering

Queeusware, Olaaaware and Kami
ure at cost for the next thirty days.
Kmballtling and Undertaking special-lieJ. B. Ki.atknhofk, Bridge St.

I

bunch of cow boy

1

A..

.JVC

my entire Stoek of Fall
and Winter Goods at Cost,
from now to January 1st.

.

The eutci prise oi the bat'ktnon ha
been displayed since the falling of tin
snow. The wheels were taken oil ami
rutinera pui on. Nothing like taking
advantage ol a sun shower.

enemies, or

of

1

Winter Goods at East-

-

1

--

Moist

P

"Twetitv years in Con
gress," by James (t Blaine, author ot
"An Anchor to Wind ward," "l'wico
Married," " The Unexpected Heir,
publications.
and other humorous
Address, with stamp, C. Ci'yP. O.

i

.

ture.
The tendel loot's

For Sale - Cheap.

Vol.

.

Will

Lute

and Reapers

Mowers

C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."

re

The old yeai growing erj weak and
feeble and uiremiy the death rattle can
easily be delected, iho bus accom
piislied muflí Uuriug her brief ruig'u.

OJT

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

The Celebrated

I

i

Agricultural Implements.

Stoves,

ofHoe

I lover amm I

and nxbibiliiin

building,

si.

liarles avenue main eiilranee
I' I .ANiilU N l(
U. S. lommissiouer loi New Mexico

dtU

el Work.
bailees, Haw Hide Trunk CaetiM l unes ano
Apm
be Watt r llnskels, Meilcrn Hum
Plants.
Inpi Ale len' ami Mo rn
Hair llndlea,
Indian P iltery from :in dlffercm Trl'ie or lu- KesHrreeojon Ptnni. steruoaeopic
dlaaHi,
Bridge HtlWI opp. Hot Hprioes
iews, ete
so eitra ntaravfor
n m
lepot,
e(rs,
l
Hpei-.taempresa rales SMWM
pnrslliif.
,

V

1 GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

V

ik

NOTH'lv
Ravlmi beea SMnlaUal b) the bwiaraMe
eii inly al iiuil.- ol Han M
o rotule eoiii-i lhe satata ia
mires
I ra tor áe bonis ir
heweb) trvb n lo all
IKild, deneaeod, Mittoe
onloasttie iiiisr
une iieieWeil In said
.aid indi Id dnens Ituiie dla , All Matters
, ,,,
i,,,' Mild aseste will be Iraaaaetad at
Mi
iiMu oi Ileon hold, who will ii pi. si nl
I

i

i

m

dariaa ail Wsbaeare
K H'Mr, Adioini.liHloi

l.as Vena, Nov.

IS, 18

4

Ranch SupplioH

ft

Have a Branch Store
Carrying

Specialty

at Liberty,

Full Une ol Utmei

al

MeicUuu.Uie.

N. M.

